
TUB RESURRECTION Oil,

PJ3 2BSSAM"

Iupbmoti to TntllTOBABnArnxTn's.TJvA'ya
fl.iniAit PonnATir. tho MaIchitss (priced)

8ASJ.TITB. or nnv other nllta or compound bcforo nil

tho public, as certified to by Physicians and others.
Let none condemn them until they have tried fear

them, an J then we aro certain they will not.
It is now n sctttctl point with ftll who have used

thothe Vegetable Persian Pills that they are
tho bcr.t and most efficacious Faintly Medi-

cine that hat yet been used in America. If every nnd

family could become acquainted with their Sover-
eign ntihlpower over disease, they would keep them and
be prepared with a suro remedy to apply on tho first
Appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoidad and money saved, as well n3 tho
lives of thousands who are hurricil out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can place de-

pendence

not

upon.
all

The Fesurrcclion, or Persian Pills. the

Tho name of these pills orginatcd from tho
of tho medicine bring found only in the

ccmcUrios of Persia. This vcgotablc production and
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to the
ita medicinal qualities and Virtues. In half a cen-

tury
end

it became an established medicine for the dis-

eases of that country. The extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into some part3 of Eu-

rope in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated to
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-f-

medicine Ins been used in vain. Early in tho
year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain and
vegetable medicine imported from Dura liaca, in
the Ejnt Indies, and farmed into Pills. The admir-
able

be
effect of this compound upon the human sys cary

tem, led physiicans and families into its general ner,
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal nnd healing virtues, tho detergent and cleansing
qualities oT their specific action upon tho glandular
part of the system, are suth as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in the American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.
Dr.

I Certify that I have, by way ol expotitneht, used
the Hygean, and met of tha various kinds ol Pills,
In my practice, which have borne the highest repute
in the public estimation, that have been offered for
sale in this vicinity for the last live yenis, including
those called the Resurrection or Persa'm Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among the
whole catalogue hai nnsworcd n better purpose, as
nn easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Pcraian Pills, in most cases of disease.

CllAUD'S Ujiukus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 18371.

tO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chaic & Co. Gints. Hearing
much said about the extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian .Pills, upon those about to by
became mothers, wo were inducej to make a trial of
them. My wife was at that time the mother of five
children, and had sufTeicd the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during mid after her confinement
of each. Slid had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. 8hc
commenced taking the Pcrsi-i- 7'ills alwut three
month bur confmemnnt (her haulth being ve-

ry poor ubout this length of time previous) and in n
short time She was enabled by their use to attend .to

the cares of a mother to h ir family until her con-

finement. At tho tims she common ceil taking the
J't'Bian Pills, and for several weeks pieviom, she
was afflicted with a dy hard cough, and frequent
ssvee cramps, which the use ol the i'uls entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with the or

Greatest confidence that we advise all those about to
become mothers to nuke uso of the Persian Pills.
All thusc ilut iuvc taken them in our neighbor
Inod hava got along in the same easy manner, and
arc abjut the houe in a few days. fLcie cl.xn not
appear to bo half the danger of odior dangers setting
in ai'tcr confinement, where these Pills are taken.
We unitedly say.let none neglect taking them, for
they are in tho reach of the poor as well a3 the rich.
We are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of suffering, which many of them havo to bear,
and perhaps save tholives of thousands which would
otherwise bo lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars iscc
subscribers,

8. RunKUTS,
An:. O. KonKRTS.

tiiicuKSTSii, Sept. 24, 103G.
Messrs. . Chase iV Co.

I tbiiik it my duty to let you know what n great
cure yuur Pill have performed on mo I had been
abk aliout 7 years about 2 years and n half con-fi.i- e

l t mv bed.- I had been given ovcY as incurable,
w:' ' o isumptiou, by twelve physicians of the first
standi!-- mv lungs were senoasly affected; I hail
Outce.s g.itliw and break; my cough was dry and
ha H M .'tof thetirnu; my liver wim much h.voMmi

and nr.- stimach very dyspeptic. I had dull, fe;er,
nnd in ;h sweat, accompanied with extreme irtita
blcn - of the nervous yteui, and other difnculties
whi M fj. bear to mention. After I was given over,
I fie J obnost all medicines which were advcitiued,
liu ti no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began 10 gain in a short time nfter
I commenced taking them; and, to lie brief, before I

took ii bu.ics, I wm able to ride out anil to take con
fcidcraulo cxereUe, and at tliU time I enjoy g.od
health, and am nble to do good day's work. If any
nos wishes a more particular history ol my suffer
in is, bo may call on me, at the corner of Main ur.d
Chnton-ctrcet- uocnoiter.

ItUBY ADAMS,

Pits Ccntn The undersigned hereby certify.

that we are tho Parent of two children who Iiave
r,e.'ii ufiicted with nto more or leas from their infan
rv. and that wo have snared no pains or expense in
eu J avori ig to iff:ct a cure, but without any biie--
fic al ctlc-- t, until liearlua 01 tne Kesurrectina or rot-
man Fills, when fur Iwais were immcJiately
p, urcJ, and bcfoic tli-e- e boxes were the
lita had abate 1 111 fiequeney, and tveiy ay in-

to riurh iiii,.rnMj, and now we are happy to

eta' .1 tb it our ciiill. n by the use of the Persian
pills, with the Mt 'in of (Jr,d, are entirely cured,
ml lia-.- nil. mom 'r a; pi jrance. of fits, will find
in t!it Persian 1 i"- a buh ..n perfect 11..0.

Juli". 6. MARTHA JOHNiONt
Canton N. . Lv iJ, 1&37.

Tho above , .U n.T. iia 1 of the fallowing s--

it-- : J ihn 'n , L! )jn,sburg; II. MitUr, Utr-- v

. i ; J. Cooj er i Hon, HaasUon; C. Hortmaii,
Esntown; John Slurplcw, Cattawiasa; Lyman

f sr, Danville.
Li a Taylor, 'agent for the Sf.tpof Ponnsylva

r ' i j atHixhcter, ,Y. to whow allonler
cm uv teased.

lilU I.EIDY'S
JRSAPAltlLLA ULOOD PlLLd,

(wOIOliliD reccivo 6. preference over ull Pills now
ji in existence;
rirst Ikcausc they nro composed of Vegetable.

extracts, freo from minerals; nnd imiy bo taken at1
times with pcifcct safety by youns-aiidold- , with-

out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
of taking cold.

Second because they ore composed nf such
medicinal ox tracts, as .lr.ne been employed by nil

most eclobrotod nnd rospoctablo Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifying Hie lllood

Animal fluid of the body.
Third Uccauso they tnay bo employed an n

of nctivo purgative, according to the quantity
taken, nnd their operation wilt not bo attended with
griping of the bowels, eickness at the stomach,
prostration of tho system, &c, ps are produced by
other pills.

Fourth Hechuse ihey possess a combined action,
possessed by any other pills, mixtutoor prepar-

ation whatever. Their first effect is in corlocting
impuritios with which tho blood and fluids of
body may be d, and by their gently opera-

tive effect, removing such impuritios from the sys-

tem.
Fifth Because they are the terror of Quacks

Impoatcrs, for most persons arc obliged to take
Sarsaparilla lllood Pills, after taking their vile

destruc.ive nostrums, to counteract and'prevent
their mischievous nnd baneful effects.

Sixth Because they are the only pills In which
Physicians have sufficient confidence to recommend

their patients, 'and employ in their practice, ns
they know they nro Anti Quack, And Morcural.
Anti Uillious a well as a good and safe purgative

purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids.
Seventh and last But not tho least important,
because they are prepared by a regular Apothe

and Plnsieian, nttestod uy Urs. Physic, Hor
Chapman, Dcwces, James, laibson, Jackson,

Coxc. Hare, &c, &c, which alone is sufficient to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations trom J'hysi- -

clans and others accompany tho directions around
each box.

Id" Price Twenty Five Cents a IlaxJlti
Prepared only and sold Wholesale nnd Retail at

LEIDY'ri Health Emporium, No. 131 Koith
Second st.,a few doors below Vine street, Philadel-- ,

phin, uNo, sold hv
J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street above Vino

G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood fit.

J. R. Smith & Co. do Sid do next tho Red

Lion, and all respectable Wholesale and Retail by
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They aro also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.- - .

J. W. Rohrcr, do do
W.Ebcrman Liliz.

'J. W. Oakly, Reading. - '
J. B. Mozcr, Alleutown.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And the principal Merchants and Drugists in Ilia

Uniied States.
For sale at tho Health Emporium Bloomslmrg

1). S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 18U!i. Hi

OMMUNTICTION II mv fow they are that
happen to bo afflicted with Coughs or Colds

i).w attention to them. How many thousands from

such neglect bhorteu their'days, and hasten their
ilissolullc.il, l'rcnts.ueglcctthetnin their cllil-dre-

and thus form tho foundation mr Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to tho grave, having died from rome 1

affections of the Ureat and Lungs, which wwe neg-

lected in their first stages.
Coughsand Colds, u hethcr ciisting among yohng
old, ought at all time.) be attended to early, and

not sufltrcd to contincc any length of time, fur the
I.uugsonccnrfecte.t.discasc aoon mukes rapid strides.
iMiiii.i in the most fatal of alt diseases, namely

Dh. IJECHTER'S PL'I.MONAPvV PRDSEn-VATIV- E

for Coughs, Colds, Cutairhs, Influenzas,
Shortness ol l!atli, Whooping Congh,' Pain in
the Ureast or Side, nil affection of tho llrrnst and
Lungs, and arrest of upproachinsg Consumption, U

ttio most popular iiiedirine used throughout all (Jcr- -

many is becotning equally popular in tho t'nited
Suites, nu has cstabtisbeil tor ilsclt a rcputalioti
not pos'cssoil by any other medicine for the same
class of dieiifC3. (See certificates and recommen- -

Jationsfrom Parents, Physicians, and others, acrom

ions' tbo Uiroetions.) It n 11 preparation ported- -

ly safe and harmless, ii!cannt to the taste, and may

siren to the vouncest in!nt. It is warranted
free from mercury and the minerals, and is a prepar
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes
ted liy Dr. J'liysic, Uhapinan, unison. jacKson
Horner, Dcweet, Coxc, James, c. n circuautance
alone sufficient to induce n trial of it

Dr. N. 11. Leidy, Protirietor of Uie nbove medi

cine, contiilently rocominends it to all, nnd assures
till most lxwitivelv tnat it is an invaiuauic niciiicmc
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known ofiicacv.

J'rep.ireaoiily nml toraalou linldsaleanu Het.iilal
Dr. LL'IDY'S Health Kninorium, No. 101 North

SocoHd treet a few doors below ipo street, IUuIj
adelph'm also, sold by

J. (iilgsrt i& Co., rtorUi rhi-i- i street auove vine,
(i. S, Clemens, do. 3d do do Wood at
J. It. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Ita

Lion, and by all nupectablo Wholesale and Itctail
Druggists in f'hiladelpluj.

They are o' 1 ly:
J. V Lnng, uancaatar, Pennaylvania.
J. W. Hohrer, do do.
W. libermau I.iliz,
J. WVCakly, iteadirnr.
I'or aale at the Health Kninetium Bloomsburg

by ' D. S. TOBIAS, Agent

N pursnanee of the Constitution of the Com'
moiiwoallh of PunnsylvaniaNotico is hereby

uiven by the sulxcribers, cit'uensnf wiid Uonnion- -

wealth, that they and others, will make application
to the next Lcgixliiturn, tor the creation or a corpn-(rat- e

liody witli flanking unil discounting prlvilcgex,
of the named and style or tho

Farmers and MnhtmicH Hank of Colum
01a vouniin

to be lofatfd at siirh site or place within said Coun-

ty of Columbia, ns shall be iixed ii on by
appointed in such iiuimci an (be Legis-Utnt- e

hball direct fr (linillie Itieation of said
Hank, and v i lit a capital of twe bond red Uiousand
d.nU-K- . Said cerpoiste hotly to b created for the
ol j, 1 uf Mcuring to the citiuna o( inc t.nmmnn-wclt-

and of the Couujf of Columbia, the bene,
fits of a banking Institution, with the rights, pow-

ers and privileges of the Dank of Northumberland,
A. U. SlU'MAM,

tJ. U, CRAJJB.

"The life of the flesh is in the blood"
so saith the icrip lures. Leviticus c. xvii
v. ii.

I.EIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. WhatBR. srriptttta testimony can wo hava of the
Ho of tho flesh' depending upon tils' condition a(
ho blood I If impure or diseased, , the flesh mus
of OJimo bo diseased thereby, nnd lho whole sys-
tem partako of such disease. If the doctrine be true,
and there is liot a dotibl of it (for it is n fact ncccc-de- d

to by all, that tho scriptures, ntc true beyond d
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against the
conrcqucnccB of suth impurities, olid thus preserve
tho flesh healthy. If tho flesh l c healthy, consti-
tuting as it docs the principal portion of the human
yody, then inrist the whole boily be healthy.

In vegetables onli cnu we find tho medicino where-
by all impurities of tho blood may be removed,
Upwards of one hundred year experience of tho
most celebrated, the wisest and liest physicians hau
proved retain vegetables to possess purifying prop-
erties. Those vegctnble.8 will Hot hero bo named,
and Dr. Lridy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to be made, that the active principles of
those vegetables might bo retracted olid reduced to
such foun as makes them easy, cafe nnd pleasant to it
lie taken.

These vegetables are contained in the justly cel-

ebrated Blood Piils, umnulanlurod only by Dr. N.
Lcidv, a tegular Druggist nnd Physician, attested
by Drs. llhv sic, Chapman, Jacksor , Hornor, Gibson
Dcwces, Jnincit, ifurc, Cox, Ac.

The Mtayc Pills may be employed as a mild or
active purpitive. Their nrtion is easy, nnd may be
employed by all persons under all circumstanced.
They will at all times bo found serviceable, when
the least ticknessis present. They require no
change of die , restraint from occupation, or fenr of
taking cold from their use. Tliey are daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of the fact
accompany the directions. They nrc the most affec-

tive purifier of tho blood and other fluids of the hu
man body tier discovered, l'crsons having once
used, will over aflci, as occasion may acquire, have
resouree to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by nit respect.iblo Druggists and Merchanst

throughout the Union, nnd In this city only nt
Dr. Louly'a Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. It, .Smith it Co.' 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert ft Co.'s3d above Vine.
C. Clemens1 North 3d above Wood.
F.KIetl's 2d and Callow hill.
For tnle at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomahurg July, 13, 1831). 11.

AND

AND

PORTABLE HORSE POWE
MAM UFACTORY.

rH"HE Subscribers tako this method of informing
'heir friends, that they continue Manufactur-

ing Ttn t.':if .tXoditi.eu and J'oiiaUt JIar.ie
rawero, 011 the mo.U improved pinna, ui.idc of the
test nialerials and in the most workmanlike man-
ner, and which they will w.irient to bland with lare
usage, and not injure therain by breaking it.

hoy have nurtured all otiters where they have
been introduced, in Pennsylvania, Virginia and
North Carolina.

Frail's FafCKft S::jitij
OR,

GRAIX HULLING MACHINE,
Improved. An article of ereat utility to Millers

lor cbansing the gram for picparieg it for flouring.
These machines are nuiiiulae.urrd of cast and

rought Iron, and ate pupposrd to last an hundrrd
ears. I he v are 111 general use 111 the slate otiNcvv

Voikaud in j:art of Pennsylvania.

Mwigha
AND

and all kinds of HacMn cry, cast and fitted Up.and
all sorts ot

kept on hand, and aold by wholesale. Mlofvthich
nritl be sold o the most reasonable terms, liv

LEWIS 11. MAUS ct Co.
Illoomsburg, May 25, 1320. 3ml

Important to Farmers
BRYAN'S PATENT

FAWimTG ' MIX
MANUI'ACTURKI) 11 Y

AUSTIN (t MYERS,
SWiiis Grove, Union Count;, Pa.,

WILL bo kept constantly on hand, for salo by
GIIAUI.ES nOKIJI.l'.U, liloomihurs

'J'hu atnivo Mills aro a superior articUnf the kind
and no farmer should ! without unn, taerural far
inert in Hloom township will testify in their' futor
rroiu actual use

August I),

EC5'J'.
ILIIicttEnafiism Doctor

From Heading,
Informs the public that he has returned to Bloom

burg, after nn absenro shire A pi il last, and can In

found at tho Hotel of Daniel Snvder.whero ho will
be nt all limes ready to attend to patients who lire
n Ml r ted with Rheumatic pain 111 the limbs or body

uioouwtiurg Aug. a, 1U3U. 14

FRENCH BURB
Milt-Ston- es.

Aguimt the IFvrhl ftif uo nl Mill-Ston-

und Halting ( hit!in.

ILL EUS wish in a u. ' r aiik.'-i- , are
reauesteil to call and examine my Stock

at Danville, Columbia County, Pa,, or at Lew
istovvn.on the .luniatta.

LiU-ilk'-
, JJ iy 6, IS36. ,

Wmmm
MANUFACTORY

Jl NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

jjjT'SlS Suhsrribrr lirrcLy nnnminrcs.
to his fiinntls nnd the public, tliut lie

litis ptirt.'liaswl thai olil anil well known

COACH AND DEARBORN WAGON
MANUFACTORY,

lnlclv owned nntl occupied by STOUFER
HARTMAN, situated in nionmeburg,

Columbia Ootinty, where lie hns com-
menced the busitu'sa, nnd intends to carry

on in nil ita brntii'hcs.
lie will shortly have n number of elei;ant

light HUCGIE'S nml DEARBORNS, of
various patterns,, finished for sale; and will
make
Slave Coaches, Coaches, Coachce.s.Gig'gs,

Sulkies, higgies, Dearborn fPigons,
Sleighs, fyc. iyc. iyc. eye,

of every variety of pattern to order, on
.short notice.

CJ"'lifpairs of all hinds will be prompt-h- j

attended to
Ho also mantifarttires ELIPTIC and

ot'tcr CARRIAGE SPRINGS, and will
arrant them to be equal to any made in

this country.
As ho lias made arrangements for pro- -

itrnifj the nest material, anil will employ
none Ditt lirsi rate wnrKtncn, lie Popes to

it able to turn tint sjopd work, and thereby
ltaiu the confidence of those who mav

Airnisli themselves from bis shop.
Orders from a dis'anre resprrtfullv soli

itcd. Z:iU RUGGLES.
Bloomsburg, June 1, 1831). 0 If.

MARSH'S .SUPERIOR

PATSSMT TRUSSES.
UIIISE Tiusscsaro inminy particulars, on on
entirely new plan, and their advantages over

II othor Trusses, have been altested not only lho
most respectable of the medical fanlltv, but by tho
actual experiment of thn--o afuicied with the diecutc

Inch they are mteiutcd to alleviate. IIiu most
nniicnt I'livwcians ution an examination of tins

J rnss, nrc so decided ns to its tuncriorilv. that they
have cheerfully and ohintnriiy given ccrtificKtcs to
the proprietors lo be Ian liclorc nubile. l or sale by
I). S. Tobias Jiaent Health Enmonuin.

DOCT. VICKEirs EMBROCATION.
I' UK THE

An almost certain Cure.
Also, a quantity of

Just received and for sale bv
J. MOYER.

August 21;

TO THE PUBLIC.
Scml-Wcck- ly State Capitol Gazolte.

Tin proprietors of the State Citnitol Cazettu cm- -

mace tins opportunilc to roturu their siurerc thank
to their friends and the public, for tho very ilwrttl
patronage winch they aro pleased lo have it in their
power to siy, lias thus tar been extended towards
hem, and iisiicftfullv announce that the future

course of their journal shall be such ai they trust
win continue torermo the confidence and support
of the Democratic party. They assure the public
that no exertion on their part shall be wanti.ig to
cflect thi.i object, anil thev flatter themselves that
they will be able to render iheir paper surh a vchi- -

ot uselulness nnd information, as will not f.ulln
givo entire satisfaction to every friend of republican
principles. ' . '

J he approaching scscion of Ihe Lecislalure. will
unquestionably, be one of great and unusual inlor-c- l.

There Ins nut, iiorlian, l.o?n a time lie.bic.
when the attention of the public was so much en
gaged upon auv one subject ai it is nt present upon
tnc derangement or me currency, amung trom the
nbuaes of banking; and ns the deliberation of the
ensuiuj Legislature, will in all probability be main
ly directed to iiih iiuporlant suliject, il cannot be
otherwi.o than that every thing which tran-pir- at
tho c.H pt government in relation thereto, will be
eagerly nought after. Wjih Ihmtf considerations in
view, the undersigned have made nmnle urranne- -

ments for layjng before their renders full reports of
1110 proiecuings in imiu nrauchen of ihc Statu

together with the speeches of. members,
report, and oilier mattcrwhiih thoy think will lie
intciesling. in addition in this, it is the intention
of tlits undersigned Id employ able correspondent at
the sent of the general government, by w inch means,
they will lie able, also, to place in their semi.wecl:- -
ly sheet early report of the deliberation of Con-
gress.

The presidential contest of 1840 Is rapidly
The flag at our mast-hea- d indicate

fully the course wu intoud to pursue in the relation
to this great eetiou; and as we hive already given
our opiu on at length, on this subject, in a former
prospectus, wo deem in nocdles at present to tiro
ourieadeis, by going over Ihe sumo ground, Suf-fic- o

it to any, ihat wo sIHI givo our unite 1 support
and energies towards the present able
Chief Magistrate of the Union, and our humble aid
in behalf of establishing a Constitutional Trcasu- -

TERMM:
The STATE CAPITOL CUSETTE will be

jHiiilii.hed miceti week during the tiUiuga of the
legisiatuj-e- , aim! once a week fur (lie remainder of
of the ear, at the following price:

The wlwlo year, 3 00
'The 01. !v, (nvlce a week.) S 00

P" tin, iil- . and otlicn fiicio'V totiw Democrat- -

if r u -- c are ic.ic 1,11, ly i ,110.1.1! to reoeivo and
f,w.i,d hwli-.- no' on. t tl.'iijin. An rotsoli
ending us five good subscribers, snail be entitled to

Ihr i t til py gratis.

HOL11EOUK. IIE.NLOCK & DR VTTON.
Hinubuj;;, Octobc.' 30, 110

to Tnn pdulic.
LEQISM 'FIVE KEYSTONE.

DutlnRlho approaching rcrricn cf tl.o Icgt's-i- .

ttirc, the Ketstune ill, ns titvol, l pl.bluhcd
twice a wtSK, nnd contain full rtjerts cf thcfto-ccedin- gs

in bolh Lrauchcs cf the , iticlit-din-g

tho rpecchts of tncinbcrs, lcgUlnliva rcpoits
&c. I'or this purpose, tho cditnru will have com
petent tenortrts in both houses of our Ifnitloturn.
i" well i nt M'mhington city, thiis cnhl.ling them
to lurnuii not only n complete report ot the proccid-ing- a

of our own legislature, but nlro of tho a;
pVoacblng session ofCongrcsn. Having made am.

lo arraugemcnts for the bestownl of ihciieasf.d
attention to the legislative ad"partmcnt of their
newspaper, they cherish the conviction, that flier V'
will render cntite tallefadtlmt'iii this respect not
only to the members of the legislature, but to the
reading community generally.

As it is mora than probable, liinttho
ing subject of the dciar.gcinenl of the currency un-

der which the community f now laboring, and the
condition of the pcvcral banking institutions of our
state, will constitute topics of speedy legislativo
action, the proceedings of (he approaching session
will bs fraught with unusual interest, nnd render a
paper published nt tho fccat government, which w--
BtouaUpoh them constant jtlcntion, a vehicle of
intelligence "most devoutly wished!

Wo would also call to the minds of our leaders'
that the great Presidential contest of 1840 is ap-
proaching with sapid stride, which is to decide,
whether our National Government shall continue
to be ndministerrd upon the truly rennblican prin
ciples of its present illustrious head, Martin Van
uuren, or whether tho reigns of power than bo
committed to tho hands of ultra Federalists and,
friends of a great and blighting monopoly in the
ehnpc cf a National Jlank. The Kcyatohe, being
nuissolublv wedded tu the support of the republi

can cause, will in this momentiious conflict, b'Mtlo
manfully on the side of an Uuren and a Con'.
stitutionol Treasury, and contribute its mile to the
advancement and ultimate triumph of the demo
cratic caute. We shall continue unceasingly to'
expose tho dangerous heresies of (he Federalists
nnd advocates ol an overpowering monicd monopo-l- y.

und spare 110 exertions, to lender the "Key-sion-

an iflcctive weapon in the hands of the
Democracy of the Slate und 1'nion.

uratcful tor the liberal pntronago hitherto bes
towed upon Ihem by the community a patronage,
which has given tho 'Keystone" a circulation be-

yond that of any other pifper at tho seat of govern-

ment they look forward with confidence to its'

continuance, and III spare neither timo nor labor
to make it deserved.

Terms.
For the Keystone yearly, tvvico a week, during tihcsjion of tho Legislature, and ouco a week fesr

the remainder of the j car $3,G3
During the Kcstiou of the Legislature

tvvico a week 2,00
All Postmasters, nnd other Dcinocratfc citizens

are requested to recicvo anl forward subscriptions
to us.

DR. PHELPII'S
CSompound Tomato

Entirely Vegetable,
A new and invaluable Mrdicine foi all diescascil

prising from impurities of ihe blood mothid secre-

tion cf tho liver und stomach. AUo, a tubstitute"
for calomel, as acliatharllcin Fovors and all billiouJ
diseatcc.

These popular pills combining a newly discov-

ered Alkaline) subslauco extracted from ihc TOMA-
TO PLANT, with othor vegetal !c substances
which have been found to mndily and dilTiibc its ef-

fects, are klirvrd to be Ihc ben Alterative and Ca-

thartic Modicine ever discovered.

For ordinary fnniily physic they aro uni-

versally approved, as tlin best ever offered.
A full niToiini of this Medicite, nnd nu-

merous rertifieaies from physicians and
other?, accompany each box.

Just received and for sale at the new
Driiir Store by J- - MOYER, .Igent.

Atitf. 17.

China Soap,
OR removing spots from Woolen, Linen and

Cotton Cloths, of every description of goods.

li is excellent for washing line linens, nnd al.o Jo
euro all sorts of wounds, contusions, burns, chil-

blains, riiigvvoims, and tetters, particularly wounds

on horses, Iterate freiklcs, gives n fine and
smooth skin, preserves the hair and makes it grow,
and is cNcellrut for (having. Manufactured by U

LEMTZ. For sale by
J. R. MOYER.

llloomsburg, June 22, 1S30. 3

READER If you dont believe that Doct, I.EI-

DY'S SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PI S a'eno
tho best Pills that ever came before tho public, I ad

vie you to ak thoo persons who have tried them

and such you will fnu huudicds and hundreds in

this neighborhood, who have tried for many J'car.1
all kinds of medicines, und could get no relief unlilt
they got the Wood PHU. T.ie subscriber since he
was Appointed A cent for (he Pills, he has cold 300
Doicti, and that is in les than two years. Ilut dear
friends, bn careful what you buy.' The world i
full of counterfeit especially of the Blood Pills.
None oro genuine that ut'e offered. for sale, without
n certificate of nppointmcn as Agent from N. B.
Leidy, For sale in liloomsbuig by
J). S. Tobias .igent Health Emporium.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office tu Bloomsburg

ut the end of the quarter roiling on tha
30lh day of Septeiiihei IBU'J.

('onrad Adntn3, Noah Prentiss,
draci) Ridwcr, Miss Maria Pott.
llernnid Ditrlio, John PVntt,
Samuel Urii!er, John Ranch,
Charles Doebler, Franklin Rupert,'
Oavitl iM. Davis, John Robison.
Muty Davis, William Stoufer,
Jaitius Emmilt, Joseph Soininers,'
Aaron l'liliner, Samuel Sineka,
An'oii D. Guild Chester Smith,
Susanna or Peter Heller, E, Squire,
llisier ll.ilCiiek, Jesse Shelihamiiier
l'atterii'k llnne, Mra. Maria Stetjrr,
Putil llmddeman, Miss Muvinn Snyder
Jubii Jneoliy, OhnpuiHii Smith,
George Kiiarmnn.Esq. Jjieoh Woolovrr,
Joseph M'Clurc, Guorfl Zoiitler, .

Ncf.lh.im. D. It U PERT, P. M.
Oct. I, 1839.
Those inquiring fornny of the nbovc lot-- ;

ters will please say it is advertised.


